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Cedilla Systems, one of the top three Microsoft Business Solutions-Navision resellers in the UK, has
announced a series of roadshow events across the UK to publicise its REgenerist solution.

REgenerist is a best-of-breed software solution covering collection, treatment, recycling, recovery and
disposal of a wide variety of waste types. The REgenerist roadshow events offers an overview of the
solution, and provides companies in the wastes management and recycling sector with a chance to see the
software first-hand.

The REgenerist customer base is rapidly expanding throughout Europe, and it is widely regarded as the
most technologically advanced packaged software solution for the industry. ERP (Enterprise Resource
Planning) solutions are not unknown in the industry, but few can match REgenerist in terms of
functionality available for the price, speed of implementation and flexibility.

Mike Dickson, Cedilla Systems' managing director said: "REgenerist can offer Tier One functionality at a
Tier Two cost. Unlike some of the smaller packages available on the market REgenerist is built on the
most advanced technology, and also incorporates accounts, payroll, human resources and many other areas
not offered by the vendors of bespoke solutions in this market."

The REgenerist roadshows will take place as follows:
•Thursday 25th March – Reading (Microsoft Campus, Thames Valley Park)
•Monday 29th March – Edinburgh (Festival Theatre)
•Thursday 1st April – Manchester (The Lowry, Salford Quays)

For more information on the events, contact Cedilla Systems on 0161 8323663 or visit
www.cedilla.co.uk/regenerist04

To book your place, call 0870 166 6671, or visit www.microsoft.com/uk/events to book your place online.
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About Cedilla:
Cedilla Systems Ltd specialises in the development and implementation of tailored business software
solutions for small to medium sized businesses in the UK. Cedilla’s success has been built on the
powerful Navision software range, an ERP software package from Microsoft Business Solutions which is sold
and supported in 108 countries worldwide. Cedilla is a Microsoft Certified Business Solutions partner,
staffed by certified professionals dedicated to providing customised solutions, training and support
services.
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